
Flock benefits 
using 
Maitland Valley 
Poultry Feeds
The Maitland Valley poultry feed 
line incorporates natural feed 
ingredients that support optimum 
health and performance.

Benefits for all bird systems:
5 Aids nutrient utilization
5 Healthy antioxidant status
5 Supports performance at reduced 
 mineral levels

Benefits for layer:
5 Supports egg quality
5 Supports egg production
5 Less cracked eggs
5 Supports feather quality

Benefits for meat birds:
5 Supports meat quality
5 Supports nutritional value of meat
5 Supports carcass quality

2755 Lobsinger Line
Heidelberg, Ontario

(519) 698-2082
1-800-265-8735

www.jfm.ca
Maitland Valley Feeds is a brand of 

Jones Feed Mills Ltd.

   

   

Poultry  
Feeds

As Nature Intended

Certifications
Maitland Valley poultry 
feeds are manufactured 
in accordance with the 
Canadian Food Inspection 
Agency’s regulations.



Product Sourcing
All of the ingredients used in the Maitland 
Valley poultry feed line are carefully selected 
from recognized farmers and suppliers.
Quality is our top priority when choosing 
grains, minerals and vitamin sources. We are 
proud to work with many of our local farmers 
who supply us with grains used in our feeds. 
We are committed to a rigid non-GMO testing 
procedure with our core ingredients to ensure 
you have feed as nature intended.

Stage

At 18wks old or 
when egg

laying starts

1st 3 weeks 
of age

3-6 weeks old 
(up to 1kg bird)

From 6 weeks old 
to desired weight

1st 8 weeks of age 
(up to 4kg bird)

8-12 weeks old 
(up to 9kg bird)

From 12 weeks old 
to desired weight

Feed

Maitland Valley 
Layer Feed

Maitland Valley 
Poultry Starter

Maitland Valley 
Poultry Grower

Maitland Valley 
Poultry Finisher

Maitland Valley 
Turkey Starter

Maitland Valley 
Turkey Grower

Maitland Valley 
Turkey Finisher

Rate

Use as sole feed.
Birds will consume 

100-120g/day

Each bird will consume 
approx. 1kg of feed in total 

through this phase

Each bird will consume 
approx. 1.5kg of feed in total 

through this phase

Each bird will consume 
approx. 1.5 to 3kg of feed in 

total through this phase 
depending on market weight.

Each bird will consume 
approx. 4kg of feed in total 

through this phase

Each bird will consume 
approx. 9kg of feed in total 

through this phase

Each bird will consume 
approx. 8 to 12kg of feed in 

total through this phase
depending on market weight.

Notes

Always 
provide

fresh water 
to all birds.

See 
individual

tag for 
nutritional 

information.

Bird

Layers

Chickens 
& Ducks

Turkeys

As Nature Intended

   

Feeding Guidelines
All of the Maitland Valley poultry feeds 
are supported by complete feeding 
recommendations by species. Our nutrition 
teams are current with the needs of all types of 
poultry and formulate our feeds with your flock’s 
health and performance in mind.

Maitland Valley feed representatives are 
available to assist you with feeding program 
design, nutritional inquiries and general poultry 
husbandry support. In addition, you can find 
specific feeding guidelines by bird type below:

Nutrition
Sourcing natural and the best ingredients for 
your feed is only one step towards making 
feed that is right for your flock. Maitland 
Valley has its own nutritional team to
formulate feeding programs that
meet the needs of all of our
livestock feeds. Our commitment
is to ensure that our feeds 
will perform to your 
expectations and 
keep your birds healthy.


